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Banks remind customers, ‘don’t tough it out on your own’   

 

Australians facing difficult financial decisions are being reminded to get in touch 
with their bank and get the support they need to keep repayments on track.   

  

The Australian Banking Association (ABA) is extending its ‘don’t tough it out on 
your own’ campaign which was launched last year, with a further round of 
advertisements to run across radio and digital platforms from today.    

  

“Banks recognise that some customers are grappling with difficult financial 
decisions in the current economic climate,” said ABA CEO Anna Bligh.    

  

“While data shows that most customers are meeting their repayments with 
mortgage arrears at relatively low levels of 1.7% compared with 1.9% prior to the 
COVID-19 pandemic, arrears have slightly increased since the last quarter and 
banks recognise that some people might be struggling to repay loans and need 
help. 

  

“Don’t tough it out on your own is the message today from Australia’s banks.   

  

“Banks stand ready to support customers who are worried about falling behind on 
their repayments.  

  

“People shouldn’t feel like they need to navigate their finances on their own. If you 
feel like your finances are stretched or you’re worried about your current financial 
position, please get in touch with your bank as soon as possible.”  

  

“The earlier people reach out to their bank, the easier and quicker it is for banks to 
put support options in place.   
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“Banks are highly tuned into their customers' financial positions and have 
experienced and dedicated hardship teams ready to help.”  

  

Banks may be able to assist by:   

•  lowering home loan or credit card loan payments   

•  restructuring the length of a loan   

•  moving a customer to interest-only payments for a while   

•  deferring payments for a period.  

  

ABA Financial Assistance Hub   

  

Designed as a “pathway out of financial hardship”, the ABA also has a Financial 
Assistance Hub for customers to easily and privately access support.   

  

Originally launched during COVID-19, the Hub has been completely updated with 
information for customers who are moving off fixed rate mortgages or struggling to 
repay buy now pay later loans.   

  

For more information, visit the ABA’s Financial Assistance Hub homepage.   

 

Contact: media@ausbanking.org.au | 0475 741 007 
Twitter | Facebook | LinkedIn | www.ausbanking.org.au 

 
 

 

 

 

https://www.ausbanking.org.au/financial-assistance-hub/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.streem.com.au%2Fc%2FeJxsykFywyAMBdDTxDs8mEggFpylI_NFysR2Whzfv9N91u-hkOaGycoSJSYhiTJ9lwjxa_X1HjiBSWKqQRrXBhbfkk29RBKllakyavxaLFFSCRQ5-Bv5s8Oe_dft2jcbpxNiIlSm7JrkxvM_TFvZDV1v5PU6Vz2e_XjMr_GY9ZpG-RkX7Kg27x3Y7P06PsbzPcx211EatIJTcnxfFkcxB6fNFqcGKCgHQP4CAAD__6aLSnY&data=05%7C01%7Cprudence.middleton%40ausbanking.org.au%7Ca82e212226f6401b54d108db6d2e0a2f%7C12c2873f08a744659e67ce07df6dd581%7C1%7C0%7C638223816761186698%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=j2fJjmS8jiGcHWvDtdfGs1%2FqQo4N1juFbMlDX0Ze%2F94%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.streem.com.au%2Fc%2FeJxEyjtywyAQANDTQIdGQrt8Coo0ukZmxS42Y30chCbXz6Ry_R4noFhYS5pccD5AcEE_EwW2HgvFmUUyZiFybox2xSJkLeuaHASCFSEjZ_c9iQdPwYJDOyoYr8ryqj9mp7pJu0wABOCMEE0JseDwD3pLz97fl5q_lF2UXfpv7V3akM9d2YXua6XjVY-HbundbpYjy7BX5k36eSgYP2M422OgW1-9ieymcipMmdF7g_M0GXDRGioyGRJmYoiWOfwFAAD__ycbT3U&data=05%7C01%7Cprudence.middleton%40ausbanking.org.au%7Ca82e212226f6401b54d108db6d2e0a2f%7C12c2873f08a744659e67ce07df6dd581%7C1%7C0%7C638223816761186698%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=a0gpXBJrMEik%2FYSAivhqmz%2BDe0%2FMLhCY27q0NtIKxXA%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.streem.com.au%2Fc%2FeJxEyjtyxCAMANDTQAdjYwGioEjja2RkJHYZ_zb-jK-fSZX6Pc5AqbKW3AcMEQED6ndOWCeJ4LBIcDCQTwEkVobi4wSOdMsBkGDyUDyX8N1LhEjoIHjXKejOxjK3H7NSW-Q4DYIH4OIhmYqpevsHesnv6_qcavhSblRufJ7HVioy7ftsy74qN9J9TrTNbXvpI3-Om2UrYtfGvMi1bwq6_2H342Xp1ud1iKymca5MhX2Mxg99byAkZ6hKb0iYiSE5ZvwNAAD___2-UFQ&data=05%7C01%7Cprudence.middleton%40ausbanking.org.au%7Ca82e212226f6401b54d108db6d2e0a2f%7C12c2873f08a744659e67ce07df6dd581%7C1%7C0%7C638223816761186698%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DDT0b6iY%2F4hntQtDeGux%2BiqXny2xFFMpjm2It1fUIso%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femail.streem.com.au%2Fc%2FeJwUyc1uhCAQAOCnwRtGxuHvwKEXX6MZmWGXrOBW3Zi-fdPzxwkpFh4kGRecDxhcGJ7JlJmIvIveT1xWwy6s08qZYM6zrDjU5DAQrhaz5ey-jXj0FACdhUnhdFaWV_3Rjeomx6kDWkTOFqMuIRY7_sOwped1vU81fylYFCz3fY9b7S_h2se8NwVL3tub-q-Cxfg4Q4yoYCFutStYhiO9jw9LzzK2yrzJtXeFE33Olfqr9se4H4-RPsN5HSJNV06FKbP1XtvZGI0ugqYiRpMwE2ME5vAXAAD__wNyVWU&data=05%7C01%7Cprudence.middleton%40ausbanking.org.au%7Ca82e212226f6401b54d108db6d2e0a2f%7C12c2873f08a744659e67ce07df6dd581%7C1%7C0%7C638223816761186698%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=vMpNhBkETOJNPyXmDNAnLQGlHOljjeZR0K%2BOYLOZeeg%3D&reserved=0
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